Veritex Bank Championship (Korn Ferry Tour)
Texas Rangers Golf Club • Arlington, Texas • April 13-16, 2022

Golf Course Superintendent
Brick Scott, GCSAA
Phone: 817-575-8289
Email: brick.scott@arlingtontx.gov
Years as GCSAA Member: 22
Years at Texas Rangers Golf Club: 18
Years as a Superintendent: 20
Hometown: Sidney, Texas
Education: Tarleton State / Western Texas

Professional Tournaments Hosted: This is the second professional event hosted by Brick Scott.

Other Key Golf Personnel
Terry Shifflett, Assistant Superintendent
Jason Malm, Equipment Manager
Bill Ebdon, PGA Professional
Number of Employees: 12
Number of Tournament Volunteers: 18

Course Architect
Architect (year): Ken Killian and Dick Nugent (original design in 1982, named Charles Ditto Course)

Tournament Set-up
Par: 35-36-71
Yardage: 7,010
Stimpmeter: 11.5

Course Statistics
Average Green Size: 8,159 sq. ft.
Acres of Fairway: 45
Acres of Rough: 60
Number of Sand Bunkers: 64
Number of Water Hazards: 5
Number of Holes Water is in Play: 7
Soil Conditions: Loam / clay
Water Sources: Reclaimed water
Drainage Conditions: Good

Turfgrass
Greens: Champion bermudagrass/Poa trivialis .110"
Tees: 419 bermudagrass / ryegrass .375"
Fairways: 419 bermuda / ryegrass .375"
Rough: 419 bermudagrass 2"

Additional Notes
• There have not been any changes to the course since last year’s event.

• Area has had lower than usual rainfall and temperatures have been colder than usual.

• The course became a certified Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary in 2011.

• Wildlife on the course include bobcats, coyotes and rabbits.

• There is a 23-acre practice area, which includes a double-ended range, a practice hole, two short-game areas – one with four greens and one with one green.

Tournament Fact Sheets for the PGA, LPGA, Champions, Korn Ferry and Epson Tours and USGA and PGA of America championships can be found all year at: https://www.gcsaa.org/media/tournament-fact-sheets